
CLAIM SWINDLERS Hf WASHINGTON.
Colonel Roberts, in his report as State Agent

Of Pennsylvania, at Washington, regrets that
Pennsylvania has established no agencyat Wash*
ington to protect the soldiers by seeing to the col-
lection of their claims, bnt “leavingthem a prey
to the sharpers whohang about the Metropolis,
ready at any instant to fleece the generous, un-
guarded and unsuspecting defenders or tne
country, of his last dollar, by means of false re-
presentations, securing from him a power oi at-

torney to draw his moneyandrobbing him out.

J do not wish to be understood as
"with gentlemen who are engaged as claim agents,
many of them highly estimable and
■worthy oi confidence, and engaged in a
business: but there is here a class ofmen wno,
Without • an office, or the semblance of busi-

jiess, hang about the streets, form the acquaintance
Of the soldiers who, perhaps, just ck
and worn gut in the service—doubiy home-sick
from the chance there seer^aof his getting there—-
or who, perhaps, has bis first furiough, after
months of service, and who, while in

of mind and body, is easily imposed on, the so-
called agent securing his confidence, affects to aid
ftinri m doingthat which could as well have been
done withouthim, and secures from his victim an
exorbitant compensation or.authority to collect in
Lis absence, and not unfreqaently closes the
transaction by sending his victim away intoxi-
cated who probably in a few hoars
finds himself in the guard-house, penniless andfriendless.” . .

WANTS,

WANTED—A respectable middle-aged woman,
to take the entire charge of an infant. Best

reference required. Address Box 2315, Philadel.
phiaPost Office. fell-2t*

WANTED—AN IR ,N tfPOUT CASING,
Six to Eight Feet Long, Three inches in Di-

emeier. GEO. W. COLLADAY,
felO-tf# Ho. 6i9 Walnutstreet.

'

TT7\ANTEL’—A BOY, who writes,a fair hand.
¥V between the ages’of 16 and 17. Salary TwoDollars and Fifty cents per week. Address U. B.

Bulletin Office. felo-3ts

WA™™7; AtJ?trLAEK;iN GALLERY, .a•YOUNG MAN, capable of moantingand tinting pictures, and can write a goodfcand » . felo-2t6
I>RESS-MAKING ESTA-BLISHMENT, m Washington, D. C., aOaADY who is a first-rate CUTTER, and willtake charge ofthe work-room. Liberal salary wiUte given to one who can produce good references.Applications addressed to A. 0., Box 2572 Phila-delphia Post Oflice, will be promptly attended*2: ; fe9-3t^

Employment—wanted—by a gen-
TLEMAN, about middle age, in moderateheal h, a situation as Collector, in a Banking-bonse, Insurance, or other mercantile businessSalaryexpected, moderate. Reference if required.

Please address at this office, * ‘ Experience. ’ leG-6t
Large first-class servants’EMPLOYMENT HOUSE has always a good
selection of capable, civil WOMEN and GIRLS,lor iamily servants and Hotels, and every branchofusefulness, to suit all. 735 SANSOM street.Conducted by a respectable American

' fe9-6t*
WANTED TO HUROHASEr A MODE-EiaL rate sized HOUSE, west of Br ad and northof Pine streets. Address PURCHASE, Bui,-

I.ETIK Ofpiobl felo-Gt#
<Fi TO BENT—A HOUSE. vUth
JlaLmodem conveniences, containing 13 to 15chambers, situate on Chestnut, Walnut or Sprncestreets, from Eleventh to Seventeenth streets a TM. GUMMEY & SONS,’ 508 Walnut street.m WANTED TO PUROHASE-A haud-some modern RESIDENCE, situate on Wal-
nut orSprnce streets, west of Broad, worth fromSa^OOo to $40,000. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
508 walnut street.

BOARDING.
THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, IU3I WAL-

been opened for the reception
oi BOARDERS. Single Rooms and Suites, andwith and without private table. felO-lm*

AUCTION SA I,MS
TABLES SI FEEEIMi AUCTIONEER,11 No. 422Walnut street, above Fnnrth.

1 SALE, MARCH 2, 1864.519 CHERRY ST—A neat two.story brick dwel-ling .honse, with back buildings andr lot, I'GX feetDY Sl feet. 824 ground rent. Executrix’s SaleEstate ofRobert P. James, dec’d.QUINCE ST—Three two-story brick bouses,
oelow Walnut st; each 14 feet 5 inches by about 50leftdeep. *lOOO may remain on each houser < - EOT, on Dauphin st, above 25th,r Worth Penn Tillage, 30 feet from, 225 feet to

; Herman st. Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of; Lewis O. Bauersach, dec’d.
/ ;

-

XK H' aS? ®P*AJEU>AVENUE—Business standand dwelling bouse,three-story brick house. S W
- corner, 19 by 60 feet. $9O ground rent Peremnltory sale. *

MANUFACTORY, &c., MONTG-OMPIRV«OUNTY-A tract ofland «’• thfcoratoofSe??ndAnd Mill sts, Bridgeport, ■ Montgomery county,opposite Norristown, on theSchnylkill, with maiebuie shop, foundry, store-bouse, steam engineandboilers, latbes, saws, pullies and machinerylot 81 feet 9 inches on 2d st, 149 feet on mill st,’■ where it narrows to 40 leet and extends the fnr-ther depth of 91 feet to the railroad. See hand-hills.
i

ST—A three-story brick house andlot, 12 by 45feet to a 6feetalley. 536 ground eent.Orphans’ Court Sale-Estate of Patrick Grogan,occ d. ° *

«,f
9 BENTS—Each 542 per annum,outof lots of ground with good dwellings thereon.Tasker st, above Sth, each 15 feet 8 inches by 6a feetdeep. Punctually paid. -

J

COUpT, 13TH and LOMBARD-12 smaUIo?*Court,” Lombard,above 13th st,S?b-> ect IS*ground rent. YieldsfvSfr? y(Sr
,

aboT? *he ground rent. Orphans’C 2?^t§.ale—Estate of Robert S. Potter, dec’d
. BEipOEST., WHITEH4LL-A three-storyprick house and lot. No. 10 plot of Jas D Pratt

,f^.et t 5 Scattergood st. Orphans’ CourtofNicholasG-undling, dec’d.
* WHITEHALE-A lot ofgroundSnd adjoining, 40* byl2o feet to ScattergoodSt,A^>BmCourt8mCourt Sale—Shme Estate.

- I“"|
,K'ST--A two.story brick shop and lot,above Poplar st, 18 by 40 feet. *24 grout d rent.

a
I
TW'p

C<Sr?T?-^^"Est*lte ofGrook minors.
MANTUA—Two JrameE * sids of Lancaster turn-pike, west ofthe Mantua road. 24th Ward 3s laatfront, ’extending thXgh to ’the oW

Buckley.
r

decNL
C°“* of Sarah

_6O ACRES, CARPENTER’S ISLAND—Amfdthe Carpenter’s Islandmid the Delaware river. Orphans’ Court SaleEstate of Jabez Bunting, dic’d Court Sale-

Whinri?stK!?i UT
,

A genteel reeidence and lot
2Lfeet Te’ doQble back buildings, *c.,
it 1•? feet dee P al2 feet alley, of which
SalepSSh6, s s* 6ol).may remainifdesired.
A BrawTefSS7 °rder 01 Helrs-Estate ofPeter

3 pmeSsYnifo^i^y SSfeSfS '
COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 24TH WARD—Atwo-story brick rough’cast

attic) and lot of ground, S. W. corner Kmgsessin-
mffin H defiled “by 87 *'feet ‘ 81700 may *£

STTA tbreB-storv brick house
Ai?loS d st

,’ 18* feet front. 149 feet&i,°d?cM? S C°Urt t^te—Estate of
1104 SPRING GARDEN STREET—Fonr-storvbrick residence, with hack buildings and lotby 105 feet, with an ontiet into 1 •

Jirst stcry couid be easily altered inw astore' 1only requiring a bulk window. Halfcash • ’

■TAVERN STAND AKDFRttE HOUSES
? TON.—A valuable property, “Union.s?i«se ’

r --

aT?,O- dwellings, smith shop, in thepi*»Fe Sale by order of Heirs■ESht??(?sFmel Sanders, dec’d.

?mi Ife!lfCPclU°^ amattWaCt°^a
s aie^Uvf e?nto’cl Solf e

ta
a

relldeu^^wUlfaf^moaera™^ 1® browrl
,

st°a * :
conveniences, 21 by 105 feet to

P n°onei?etilts ._

aild !
Fnll descriptions in handbills 40 a *eet street. ;

SCHNITZEL’S BREWERY 31ST «t .Valuable lager beer brewery on the ™feet part on Thompson street anfl oSwKW* 50
stone brewery, brick beer vantef large cfnll t p̂ :steam boilers, storerooms, dwelling&c

1 &£’
ground rent. Orphans’ Court ISiSr“,L86?
Christian Schnitzel, dec’d. le—Estste of

LOT OF GROUND. 7TH AND YORK <?T«_A lot of ground at the S. E. corner, GOfoet onrthstreet, 184 feet B>f inches on York street to Tylnn
street, ato feet street. SGO ground rent. Orphans’Court Sale—SameEstate. 1

BOTLDING LOTS, FILBERTST-2 buildinglots, south side, east of 22d street, each 18 by 102
deceased

OCUt°r ’8 Sale—Estate of Mary Onthbert,
nidi A7* JOINING—AIso 7 lols on each.‘v/t tt! St’S^VU'1 a1 1- size. ;

CHESTER 00. FABM-75 acresproUmMts °trwng
,
h ofWest Obeeter, with fine im-provements; two large orchards, &c. Half cash.

“JACOBS,1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia)
MoneyRefunded if notSatta&otow I

ITNE SHIRTSMad* of New Torn Muis Mnaim. "Vmrw t?jb„W»n Idnen Bosoms, only *3-uslml 75WUUamsTUle Muslin 92 is, turned price 33 50Veryreasonable deductiontowneiesaie trade.

ACADEMY OE MUSIC.

GERMAN OPERA,

THIRD NIGHT OF THE SEASON!
BRILLIANT SUCCESS!

On FRIDAY EVENING, Feb 12th,

The Company will introduce to the' public of Phi-
ladelphia, tor the first time, Richard Wagner's
celebrated Opera, 1

TANNHAEUSfcR.
This grand opera, in threeacts, has never been

gi\en in this country, except in New Yorfc, where
its performance called forth the enthusiastic ap-
plause of the critics and the public.; The cast of
the opera will include the full strength of the
Company, as follows
Count of Thnringen
Tannh&euser
Woliram
Walther
Heinrich.....
8ifer01f......
Heinmar.....
Flisabeth....
Vuiu5...........
A Shepherd Boy,

Herr HERMANN'S
Herr Himmer

Herr' Steineelre
Herr Habelnxaim

HerrScheele
Herr Graff

••••...•••...••.••Herr Haimer
....Frau Johaonseu

Frau Frederici
.Frau Gauitsa

Pages, Attendants of the Court, Naiads, Syrens,Scene, Thuringen (Germany). Castle of the Wart,
bnrg, in the Thirteenth Century.Conductor OABL ANSCHUTZ.On SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Feb. 13,

• GRAND MATINEE, when
THE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSORWill be given, in which

HERR HERMANNSWill appear as ■ ‘Falstaff. ’ ’

Tickets oi admission to'pftrquet; Parquet Circleand Balcony, $l. No extra charge lor securedCircle, 50 cents. Amphitheatre, 25
Doors open at . Performance to commence at8 o clock* rfell>2t#lTO MATINEE, FIFTY CENTS.Reserved Seats, which may he secured at theAcademy or at Gould's, Seventh and Chestnut,before noon, of Saturday, Twenty, five Cents extra.

MRS. JOHN DREW’S NEW ARCH STREET
THEATRE, ARCHstreet,, above Sixth.

UNABATED SUCCESS OF
MISS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON.THIS (Thursday) EVENING, Feb. 11, 1861,

LITTLE FADETTE, THE CRICKET.Fanchon (the Cricket)..MissCharlotteThompsonBarbeaud Barton HillBarbeaud. Stuart Rob,on
OltTFade Miss Mary OarrMade10n............ .. ... iwr.. v

To conclude with a
FAVORITE COMEDIETTA.Miss THOMPSON’S Benefit on Friday.Cnrtalnrises at 7% o’ clock.

GDOVER’S CHESTNUT ST. THEATRE.LEONARD GROVER VMiSier
THIS EVENING-,

THE TIOKET-Ol'-liEAVE MAN.DBAMA AN ENTHUSIASTICSUCCESS.
THE LOFTY MORALInculcated by tbe Touching Drama of

THE TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN,
Pervades in its teachings every class of society.Numerous instances ofpilfered monev restored,of crimes repented, have been already imputed inAmerica to the effects ofthe

TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN.AT GROVER’S NEW CHESTNUTTHE CAST OF CHARACTERS ISPronounced by prominent journals of this city,
to be one of the strongest ever given the drama. -
„

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.„The First Regiilar FAMILY MATINEE at tjie
be eiTen on SATURDAYAFTERNOON next, upon ■which occasion theprices of admission will be reduced.wALNUT STREET THEATRE^Lessee Mr*. M. A. OARRETTSOM

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT BUT TWOOl tile Beautiful, Accomplished Young Actress.
;

LUCILLE WESTERN. *

Who, In consequence of the crowds nightly turnedfrom the doors, unable to gain admission, andfrom numerous applications for its continuance,Will repeat her wonderful truthful impersonationof LADY ISABEL and MADAMEVINB.Inher great emotional play ofEAST LYNNE; OK, THE ELOPEMENT.
r,m

Cat4r ma:r
„

l,e »ecnred in adyanco at the BoxOffice, from 9 to 3 o clock.
TO-MORROW, TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT TOLUCILLE WESTERN.

AYE ARRIVED

CONCERT Hat.t.

MONDAY EVENING, Feb. Stb,
AND EVEBY EVENING- DUEING THE

WEEK.

The far-famed original and only
MORRIS MINSTRELS,MORRIS BUM STEELS,

BRASS BAND
AX'D

BURLESQUE OLD FOLKSCONCERT TROUPE,
Twenty-one Established Artists, from theirOpera House, Boston. '

EVERYTHING NEW.
NOTHING OLD.READ THE PROGRAMME.The acknowledged champions of Minstrelsy.

Anentire change of Programme everyother eye.
ning. giving the most extensive and versatile en-tertainments ever witnessed.

CARDS OF ADMISSION 35 CENTS.I’oors open at aquarter of 7o’ clock.Commence quarter of S o’ clock.
CHARLES A. MORRIS,

yr. A. ABBOTT and OHAS. GASSETT,***'
le'l-W ; Agents.

CONCERT HALL,
LECTURE ROOM,

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE TWELFTH
POSITIVELY

THB
LAST WEEK

_
or

VEKET’S GEEAT MORAT.
PANOBAMA

. Ol'
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

ALSO,
JOHNBUNYAN’S PILGRIM’S PROGRESS.EVERY EVENING AT O’CLOCK,AND EVERY AFTERNOON,AT THREE O’CLOCK.
.

extra day exhibitions are given toaccommo-date those who hare been unable to obtain seats forthe Afternoon Matte fees.
REMEMBER THIS IS POSITIVELY

THB
LAST 'WEEK

T\/I ÜbICAL FUND HaLR■IM. -ONE NIGHT ONLY '

wm NewTor,t’>
His QBlgiWJhumSurous and in-STRUOTIVE LEOTURE.

"

■nr-.n
HE f-RT OF MONEY GETTING,”With, Anecdotes of Great Men in Publicand Pro-feseloual Liff, introducing'

DOLLAR and every subjectthat can be procured for the aforesaid. '

countr?UT,^«i iU U!Libe Pifrcipal cities oi this
di&ermt fume in St. Jamea’anaJif London, and repeated

nilh?SE
tb«

S
Lect a ra.

, ° had at tbe HUI en the
_ ■.. SPECIAL NOTICE,lo ayoid crowding at night, afew Sem-mecan be obtained at Bitlev’ e Boot <s.siio,^£e .°® ats

tml Hotel; Mmh's ilJsfc Store CoW'1;
°wfb 8 B °°k St“d

’ O'^ardHoSe
HaU on*Filday m'orning?
A^ESTiuxlt Ur^i^lS^ET

K%^

Admission _rt•Gallery cents.
Doors od6h of i _*****t_* * m a•••••*.• .25 cents.C<>nif?‘il>£ 'Eg &t7H-

offloe ot Ihe hfn *hiirge ’ at khe
and from 2to 4 p w“E tbe ft™ 9t012A. M,

or XHK

«p. m.

£3 mulct
SaTenth and Oheetnnt. andlHfie hlii
TE

|mELBING,
WILL SHORTLY OLOSE-MaglcSeopHical Experiments, Great Powers of VentrilolSS?SSJ“ld 1118 Earned Canary Birds. StanorBLITZ will appear in Ills popular entertainmentEVERY EVENING, comSota '
Wednesday and SaturdayAfternoon at3. Admis-sion 25 cents; Children 15 cents. . jaj .
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JAMES E. MURDOCH
AT

MUSICAL FUND HALL.
JAMES E. MURDOCH _•

Will give a course of Scriptural and other Select
Readings,

AT MUSICAL NUND HALL, - ‘ ■On TUESDAY EVENING, Feb. 16,
On THURSDAY EVENING, Feb. 18,
On SATURDAY EVENING, Feb. B#,.' At % before Bo’ clock.

Tickets for the course, reserved seats, -St 00.Tickets for single leoture, reserved seats, 51) ct>.For sale at Ashmead & Evans’s, 734 Chestnut
street after 9o’ clock Saturday morning, fei o. 9t*

KLAL ESTATE SALES,
jSORPHANS’ COURT SaZe.—Estate of

.
BVNTIKG, deceased. JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer. VALUABLEMEADOW TRACT OF 50 ACRES ON CAR-CENTER:S ISLAND, DELAWARE RIVER,ARD. Under authority

°fl
,
he Orphans’ Court for the City and County offbdadelphia on WEDNESDAY, March'2d,1664, at 12 o clock, Noou, will be sold at Public

nm
le V.£L th .e PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,the following described Real Estate, late the?n P,nl?°r

..
JABEZ ?UNT,NG, deceased, viz:All that certain piece 6r parcel of meadow land

oa Carpenter’s Island, inthe Twenty.fourth Ward of the city of Philadel-plua, beginDing at tlie centre, of tlie road leading to
,; Islandat the point where said road crossesChurch creek, thence ina southerly direction alongsa:

.

creek,the several courses and distances there-of to Bow creek, thence along Bow creek to theembankment recently erected thereon, thence alongthe several courses and distances thereofto lo#water mark on tbe River Delaware, thence alongsaid river At low water marknorth Hsy deg., east26 perches; thence north 40% deg.,"east 16 6 10perches; thence north 9 deg., east to tho bank-thence along the bank the same course continued138 perches; thence north SSj,' deg., east to themiddle ofthe aforesaidroad leading to Hog Island-thence along the middle of the said road te theplace of beginning, containing 44 acres and i»perches.
_

and survey by James Miller, late CltvSurveyor, by which the property will be sold, attile store. 1

tty Clear of incumbrance.
850 to be paid at the.time ofsale.By order ofthe Court,

WILLIAM.C. STEVENSON, Clerk O CSAMUEL BUNTING,
CHARLES O. SELLERS,

JAMES,A. FREEHAN? lAucti?ueerfell, 16mhl Store, 422 Walnut st" aboveßh.
ORPHANS’ COURT SALE —Estate orNICHOLAS GUNDLING. dec’d. JAMESA. FREEMAN, Aoctioneer Under authority ofthe Orphans’ Court for the city and countv ofPhiladelphia, on WEDNESDAY, March 2. 1861at 12 o’clock noon, will be sold at public sat* atthe PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the fol-lowmg described real estate, late tbe property ofNicholas Gundliop, dec’d., Tiz: * J

No. 1. DWELLING, BRIDGE street. WhiteHall. All ihat certain lot of ground, with thothree-story brick messuage thereon erected, situate
°“ the east side of Bricge street, in the Twenty-third Wardofthe city ofPhiladelphia, and markedon James D. Pratt’s plan oflots No. 10,confininginfront on said Bridge street iso f-et, and extendingin length or depth eastwardly 120 feet to Scatter-good sireet. 4

NO. 2.—BUILDING LOT, BRIDGE STRPft
££ ce

.
ttaln lot of ground, situate inthird Ward oftheCity of Philadelphia,in the Stam,°A.P“Dfylvanl

,
a

(
be‘?* co3t°?£d ottwo contiguouslota or pieces of land, mantied Nos. 11 anil ]■< in .

certainplan of lota laid bSt by James D. Pratt;described asbfollows, to wit: Begin-ning at a corner on the eastwardly aide of Bridgestreet, being aIBO a corneror lot No. 13, granted o?intended so to bo, to John MKlotz, thence extend-ing along the side of said lot eastwardly, lao feet toa corner on the aide of a 30 feet wide street calledScattergood street, thence along the side of thesame southwardly, J5.57J,' feet to a corner of landn
.H

W °/i?teof Jam“ D - Pratt. thence along the?‘de °f tbe B"“e westwanlly 120 feet toa corner onthe aide of Bridge street aforesaid,and thence alongthe aide of said street, northwardly, 40(eet 6 inche.CUMB&ANCH 48 OF IN-
-560 tobe paid oneach at thetime of sale.By the Court.

' ,S&.°’„STEXENSON, Clerk O. C.SAMUEL COLGHUN, Administrator.
...

,
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,fell,l6,mhl, Store, 432 Walnntet. above4lh

EST-*;TE—JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioner.—To Manufacturers, Machinist!I Q
,

others. VALUABLE PROPERTY m ashop, warehouse; foihydry;?rsi’t«t^HID?EPOKT ' Moots°rnery county, op-nj-site Norristown, with Steam Engine, Lathes,“m °“ 'wei,NESDAT? March %R.W, at 13 o’clock, noon, will be sold at PublicSale, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,thefollowing described Heal Estate, Tiz: Ml thatvaluable piece of land with the improvemenu
| thereon erected, situate in the Borough of Bridge*port, opposite Norristown,on the SchuylkillHirerfn Montgomery county, at the S. J& corner ofsecond and Mill streets, being 81 feet hincnS fronton Second street, and llufeet on Mill street, thanSenfh f° <u fr“^ride “ «“nd, thlfurtbe?depth of 91 feet to the Reading R. H. The lmnror*ments are rery substantial, haying Seen u?Smnelline 'hop and loundryand
w fie

,

a
,
twoVs!ory brick marine .hop, absut 30by ,u feet, iRr-which-is a 15 horse steam engine withw,th latb«. circular saws! piiachmery requisite for such a business-a smith shop joins, also afoundry with the powerconnections! introduced; and a large brick ware.

«?„D!f'„th,7who t llndor R°od roof and heated by<he boi 'ers, a track is laid from theBeading R. R. into the premises. Thtrt it on o/5-ain the thnpmik a jirt-pntf built therein. The mainm?nu%c!'<!%.eaS * U tonttrUi int° “ «««» er voeltn
These premises are 1C milesfrom Philadelphia,rery accessib e by the Reading R.R., and Schulziin 2 1’ The neighborhood is rapidly being im-proved by manufacture ofall kinds. This pronertr

cost 816,100, and will be found well worthy ofattention. It may be examined at any time F
»y Terms at »ale. J

*lOO to be paid at the time ofsale. \
,«

JA£FS A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,fell, 16, mhl Store, 422 Walnut St., ab. 4th.e OK^HANS’.COURT SALE Estate of
/RTFMjn

S
«

POTT EE, deceased—JAMESHOT7siiMT Auctioneer.-TWELVE COUBT

ffS2?jfiss:
PHIhADELPBIA'EXCKANQE, Unffoll£wm|desmbed Beal Estate, late the property ofEobertS. Potter, deceased, tlz: All that certain large
}®' ot, *ronnd with the 12 three-Btory brick dwell.fe'S™ er e<ii, e<l’ silua - te on theßouth side o(

B
,
tr,e<‘,t ’ 180fee* west ward from Thirteenthstreet, containing in front 38 feet, and extendingm depth southwardly 122 feet, together with the

Is* °f »large court or alley way leading
iftreet ’ 88 also °f n certain 3 feetwide alley leading sonth into Owens street.Subject, the easternmost 13 feet In front, to ayearly ground rent of#34, and the westernmost 20iSt1 to

,
a
.

ETooud rentof #9O, also subject,
prtminm r lot’ 18 by 44’ t 0 * P‘onnd rent of *9

#lOO to be paid at the time ofsale. X
Tncie oourt houses rent, at reduced rents, for58 Per month, yielding a net rentalW&r'M S?«rt" 8050 P6r“Bm '

w O. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.
Administratrix.

fell ie‘uih?ES Auctioneer,reil, 16, mhl store, 422 Walnut st., ab. 4th.

w±,Dix.LSDAY, February 17th. 18M. at i*!n»*inMr
Delphif!o??® ic »»ie. toephils..pron«^ I 't»u.^hi E’,ls> e ®>llowinn described
dec’Pd

y’ 16,^l6,^*8 °f Randolph W. Evans,
j

® tiz. All that two-atorv brickdwelling house with the lot of ground theretofO?dtSri&->‘ tI‘ al'V*" »on»heast side of Frank-

AN ACRE
a
OFLAND: Th^wem?"1 *

.
0F

stories high, -with back buildings 0
a good stable and carriage House onstreet; also; a tenant honse. ErSltgr,pes “d bBrriBB ! a e£d vM

Keys at the Auction Store.t&~ $3,0€0 may remain if desired,SlftO to be paid at time of saleJAMES A. FREEMANfeu 16 store, sf,^“Yih.
sale.—jamks A

STAND and D^SfELLING,S,
Eonth»0nth»

U
i
SINES ®

ELEVENTH and GIRARn oorner*
Ward on WEDNESDAY,

190 k’ Ncod' will be sold at Publicout ifeerTe, at the PHIT.A TiVrTj^Vo’ ttlth-
OHANGE, the following dented*wPA, »*-

Tla: All that certain lot of pou"d ItSf Ellat«>
atory brick Bntiness Stand and DwtfS£®i,hr®®'

thereon arected, aitnate of the sonth-H?8
.

Houee
of Eleyenth atraet and Girard a*.»

W st °°rner
Twentieth "Ward of the eltr 18 w?®*' iB *b®

N B P 'Th|U^Ct *° ?“ a and ®°

«a~«wi *gS«agtt4. bowocon-
Sen 11”®8111 th® aaooßd-atory.’ EentS^-r^ 1111 Por
#SOO per annnm. J awnta for oren

- iS7. âl? Peremptory.*lOO to be paid at the time of Bale.
f«U, 16,oil Stow,’

BEAL ESTATE SALES.
SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS

delphia Exrifi Nn
biic le ’

afpmt

belonging, m the village of HaddingSa fn theTweoty-ionrth Ward, bagianing at
S
a stake onthe MerionRead, thence south 85'deg., wests 7 toperches to a state in the line ofland now or late ofThomas Goodwin, thence partly by said land antiland now or late of James Logan* noith iVfi

*

west 8 8-10 perches to a stake on the HaverfJrdRoad, thence along the same north 85* deg& east 64-10 perches to a stake in the Merioa Road,
thence south 4% deg., west 4 perches to an.other etalte in said Merion road, thence south 23deg., west 5 8-10. perches to the place ofbeginning.And also that lot of gronnd adjoining the above,beginning at the corner ofGoodwin’s land- thence
along the Haverford Road, N. 85 deg., E. 2 7-10perches, S. 5 deg. E. 8 1-10 perches to a stake, a
corner of land now or lateoi James Legrand,thence S. 85 deg. W/2 710 perches to a stake, acorner of land, property of John Rose, thenceN. o deg. W. 8 1-iu perches to the place of bezin-mngi containing 21 8- 10 perches.

Also the lot of ground adjoining, beginning at astake in the middle of the Haverford Road, thenceby Logan s4ot S. 5 deg. E. 133 6-10 feet to a stake,
thence by Goodwin’s land, S. 65 deg. W. 315-10feet to apoint, thence by R. C. Martin’s land, N.sdeg. W. 133 G. 10feet to astake in the middle ofthe said Haverford Hoad, thence along the same,N. fcSdeg. E. 315-10 feet to the place ofWin!mug, containing 4,2904-10 feet more or less. Onthese tvfo lots are erected four frame tenant honsesand blacksmith shop. Will rent together for about55(.0 per annum. Halfof tin;purchase moneymay

ftlOO to be paid at of sale.By order ofthe heirs. /
A- FREEMAN, Auctioneer, /fell, 16,mhl Store. No. 422Walnut St.,ab. 4W

® ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—Estat—dC. BAUERSACHS, deceased.—"■JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.—BUlLD-LOT, North Penn Village, Twentieth Ward.Under authority ofthe Orphans’ Court for the City
and County of Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY.March2, 1664, at 12 o’clock. Noon, will be s»ld atPublic Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE, the following described Real Estatelate the property of Louis O. Bauersachs, de-ceased, viz: All that certain lot ol gronnd, composed of lour contiguous lot*, marked in a certainpjan of Ncrth Penn village, Nos 505, 505, 575 and570, situate on the north eide of Dauphin street,
and sonth side of Hermann street, between Twen-
ty fifth and Twenty-sixth streets, and at the dis-
tanceof two hundred and one feet one inch east-ward from the east side of the said Twenty-sixth
street. In North Penn Township, in the county ofPhiladelphia, containing in front or breadth onthe said Dauphin and Hermann streets, respec-tively, thirty-eix feet, and in length or depth tromeaid Danphln street to Hermann street, two hun-dred and twenty-five feet.

S5O to be paid at the time of sale.By order of the Court,
WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.JAMES A. ZIEGLER, Administrator.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,fell-iflmhlj Store. .422 Walnnt st.,above 4th,

OKEAL ESTATE. - JAMES A. FREE.
MAN, Auctioneer NINE WELL-SE.

KENTS, each Si2per annum.-On WEDNESI'AY, Marcha, 1555, atl2 o’clock,noon, will be sold, at Public Sale, at the PHIL-ADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following des-
cribed Heal Estate, viz : All those nine yearlyground rents or sums, each of forty-two dollarslawfulmoney aforesaid, payable half yearly, onthe first day of tile months of Jin nary and July inevery year, forever, without any deduction for
taxes, Ac., by George R, Soutbcott, his heirs andassigns, respectively issuing out o'and chargeableupon the nine several lots or pieces of ground, sit-uate onthe north side of Tasker street, betweenEighth and Ninth streets. in the city of Philadel-
phia, beginning respectively at the distances G 1eet flinches; tie feet 1 inch; 111 feet 9 inches- 127feet 5 inches; 205 feet 9 inches, 241 feet 5 inches; 252feet 9 inches; 263 feet 5 inches, and-234 feet 1 inch,

from the west side ofEighth street, eachof said lot* containing in front orbreadth onthesaid Tasker street, lsfeet 9 Inches,aadextending ofthat width in length or depth northward, betweenlines parallel with the said Eighth street 69 feet.t£P" They are all well secured by three-story
brick dwelling-houses, and are punctuallypaid.S5O to be paid on each at the time of sale.JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,fell, 16, marl Store. 429 Walnut st. above 4th.

M ORPHANS' COURT SALE ESTATEOF GEORGE J. BROWN, Deceased
A;, EREEMAN, Auctioneer.—FßAMEDWELLINGS, and LOT, SECOND Street, aboveWharton. Under authority of the Orphans’ CoartWFniSv?T?r»wnd

eT
CO

un 7 of Witadelptiia, on>VEDNEfc*I>AV March 3, 15*04, at 13 o'clock.
** 50,d at at the PHILA-DELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following describedPealEstate, late the property of GeergeJ. Brown*deceased, via: An undivided third part of, in andto all that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe eut side of Secondstreet, in the City of Phila-delphia, and. having three iraxne aessuares ortenement* thereon erected, beginning at the dis-tance of 30 feet aorthvrard of the north eide ofharton street, containing in front or breadth onsaid Second street, 16 feet, and extending in length

str«et
Pth e:uVward of 111:11 width. 100 feet to Wheat

*5O to be paid vrhea- the property is struck offBy the Court,
25J- it' Clerk, O. C.FFM* BROWN, Administrator.
JAMES A. FREpMAN, Auctioneer,fellflO,mhl store, 422 Walnut su, ab 4th.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.-Estate ofCROOK MINORS.!—JAMES A. FREE-MAN. Auctioneer TWO-STORY BRICKCARPENTER SHOP, ALDER street, betweenTenth and Eleventh streets, above PoplarUnder authority of the Orphans* Court Tor theCity and County of Philadelphia, on WEDNES-March 3, 1864.. at 12 o'clock. Noon,JTiii^€ ?SldatPubhc Sale. at the PHILADELIPHIA EXCHANGE, the following describedReal Estate, the property of Crook Minors, viz:All that certain lot of ground with the two-story
brick messuage thereon erected, situate on the oastside ofAlder street, between Tenthand Eleventhstreets, at the distance of S 3 feet 3* inches north-ward from Poplar street, containing in front onAlder street 18 feet, and in depth eastward fromAlder street 40 feet. Subject to an annual ground

October
payaW® hail in April and

»■* $3O to be paid at the time of sale.By order of the Court,
WILLIAM O. STEVENSON, Clerk O. OPIERCE ARCHER, Sen. Guardian

JAMES A. FREEMAN,fe11,16. mhl store. No. 433 Walnut St., ab. 4th! 2$
fin B?AL ESTATE. —JAMES A. FREE-JKjI MAN, Auctioneer.—VALUAßLE BU»I--NLfcS LOCATION, N<s. 1104 SPRING GARDENOn WEDNESDAY, March 3, 1801, at 13o’clock,, noon, will be sold at PubVio Sole, at theEXCHANGE the followingdescribed Real Estate, viz: All that: desirabletwo-story brick Dwelling House, with, three-story
brick back buildings and lot of ground thereto be-longing, situate ou the south side of SpringGardenNo. 11U4, containing at feet front and aboutu»5 feet deep, with the privilege of an outlet intoRidge avenue.
t^m Thi9prfip*rtyx3inmffo*d loeahon for butimss ,opposite the Spring. Garden Market Tit* first sloru ison a Itsel wit* the pavement, having bun built for alarge ofiiee, end only wonts a bulk window to bsnvert if1° ® * ,Y J!1* roo,ns art feiye* There art dining-and on first fioor; also a summer ki tokenback, veranda above saloon parlor in second story, ienlaths U*aitr' i?ar^c» ttnd told water , gat,

JjTßalf the purchase money may remain.
9100to be paid when the property is struck oft

f(IM ..
JAMES A. FREIfMAN, Auctioneer,fell, 16, mhl store No. 433Walnut at above Fourth.

*§ KKAL ESTATE-JAMES A. FREEMAN,
three small dwel-
BELOW WALNUT. OnWEDNESDAY, March 3, 1864, at 13 o’clock,

®°Idat Public Sale at the PHIL-ADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following de-
scribed Real Estate, via:' All those three-story
dwelling houses and lots ol ground on which theyare erected, eitnate on the west side of Quincestreet, beginning m feet 10 inches north of Locuststreet and extending in front, together, 43 feet 3inches, (Qach being 14. feet Are inches front) and
the. two southward ones 33 feet deep, and the
northward one 50 feet to a 3-feet-wide alley, withtk* of a 3-feet alley leading into a 9-feet alley,which bounds the last described on the north.Will be sold separately. $lOO mayremain on eachhouse. $5O to be paid on each when the propertyis struck os.

ft.ii 1* A,'FREEMAN, Auctioneer,fell, 16,mhl Store, 433 Walnutstreetabove 4th.
®_ EXECUTRIX’S SALE. -ESTATE OFP- JAMES, deceased—JAMES
srnpv K^VA u%,™r-T?ENTEEL Tff°-SIUAI ERICK HOUSE* No. 513 OHEMTWEDNESDAY, Mircl sTwJw ° »*l02,n’ W I* ®old at public sale, at? PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, tb» fol-lowing described Beal Estate, late of Bobert P.dwl»lbi>s?ew?ed: I£at B® nt*el two-story brie*dwelling bouse, with two-story baok dwellings

groundthereunto belonging, on theM?h'rry
,B^r'i'*’ No. 519, in the Sixth

containing in front 16>f feet, and
th«

d t ?ra three feet aUey, of which It hasthe privilege. House has saloon parlor, gas,hAth, As. Subject to a ground rent of 534.*5O to be paid when the property is struck off.
feii J'®’EEMAN, Auctioneer,fell, 16,mhl Store, 18# Walnutst., ah. 4th.

BEAL ESTATE SALES,

Marcifs 0,1 WEDNESDAY,
PubDc Sale «r l2*,? cl ?ck n °ol1’ will bo sold at
OHANr.P iL fl,,the PHILADELPHIA EX-
late described. Real Estate,
vjz NoP 1 ,Srili la Schnitzel, deceased,
THIRTY Beor BREWERY,FairmounvPaH?—AUmSiY11??01* Streets, near
ground beer vaultede

ot t°r P i?Ce °f
ery and other buildings thereon br

.
ew ’

the west sideof3tst street- ai ,hf ! d’ sltQateoll
feet northward from thl n’oSh aMe ir^h06 °f 318
street, in the late S Bid ® Thompson

Hcdn?orIbread^oti < sai^bi i^t 'iu
to 2OO ftUt'

day, a superior fermn inn 3°?, bus, ‘el! 9'a.in a
use, beer-vault* thZthJr m? oom » ccKar for present

iTtimrooms; aUin ZnVlTuSt?*
YORK £nD SEVENTH STREETS

11®®? °lx
Northern T i>»r»iorrnS Î,^> Unincorporated
of PwSlelSwi itT'111 tJe consolidated cityrrii aelphia, at the southeast corner o} Yorkand Delaware Seventh streeU, containing in fronton said Seventh street GO feet, asd extending indepth on York street 184 feet 8U inchestsTvsn?street (50feet wide, leading from Dauphin street tiYork street, and equidistant Sixth and
MS®

StreetS) ‘ SUbj6Ct ‘° a ,early

struck*offb6 Pald 0n oacb whcn ttle property is
By order of the Court,
„

WM. C. STEVENSON, Clerk O OKAT
T

1? I-^-SPH^,15'5? n’ Administratrix.JAM£b A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer. 1fell, 16,mhl Store, 422 Walnut street, ab. 4th.
ORi-Sf/.NS’ CJOURT SALE.—Estate ofBUCKLEY, deceased.—JAMES A.

«- I Auctioneer.—FßAME HOUSESAND LOT, Lancaster turnpike and Mantua road,opposite- Thuty.Sixth street, Twenty-Fourthjrai-d. Under- authority of the Orphans’ Court
hiad County of Philadelphia,' onWEDNESDAY, March 2, 1854, at 12 o’clock,

be sold at public sale, at the PHILA-
the following describedKoal Estate, late the preperty.of SARAH BUOK-Y’ deceased, viz. All that; certain lot orpiece ofground, with the two frame messuages ortenements thereon erected, “part and parcel oftheGreenvtlle Estate,” situate oil thexonheast-wardly side of the Lancaster turnpike road, andweetwardly from Mantua read, formerlyin Bio- k-

»»? Twenty Fouith Ward of thecity of Philadelphia; containing infront or breadtlion the said turnpike road 35 feet, and extending in
length or depth, between lines at right angles withthfe said turnpike road, to the centre of the OldLancaster road. The said lot of ground b*ingmarked and designated on a certain plan, filed otRecord in the Recorder's OOLe. at Poiiadelohiain Deed Book R.L. L., No. 51, pace 535,. number“Cf1!’ „£nd beini! Part °r th’ s™« nremis swhich Edward Buckley, by indenture dated the
’f;h,

daJ °f September, A. D. 1543, recorded atPhiladelphia in Deed Book A. W. a.. No. 73. pare419,Ac.,granted and conveyed nnto the said SarahBncklty in fee, with theappurtenances.
Clear of incumbrance.

*5O to be paid when the property is struck off.By ordercf the Court,
W. C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. C.R. M. BATTURS, Trustee.

i JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,fell,lfl,mhi. Store, No. 4‘>2 Walnut st. ab.ith
M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.-Estate ofISAAC B. RUtsSELL, deceased.—JAMESA. rfi£bjl&N. Auctioneer TPTRV.f

InvEXp JELLING, No. 723 SWAN-EON STREET, below ALMOND street. Underauthority of the Orphans’ Court for the Cltv andCounty of Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, the
Ibs4’ at 1S o’clock, noon, will baT&ona w*iIC' „

at the PHILADELPHIAhJLUiIANGE, the following described Real Es-tate, late the property of Isaac B. Russell, de-deaaed, yiic All that certain three-story brickmessuageor tenement and lot or piece of groundthereunto belonging, situate on the west side ofSwanson street, south of Almond street, lately inthe District of Southwark, now in the city of Phi-ladelphia, beginning at the northeast corner of ahonse formerly owned r>y Francis Penroto, tnencewestward along said house and fence, as it for-merly srood. seTenty-two feet, at which depthms twenty.four feet three inches wide, thencenorthward three feet n ine inches, thence westward•CTeniy-feTBU feel nine incite,, more or less, tothe back or the Front ,treet lots, thence northwardtwenty Net six inches to ground now or late ofSamuel Penrose, thence eastward on a stratxhtline along . said ground to Swanson street, onehundred and forty-nine feet nine inches, more orless, thence southward eighteen feet six inches tothd place of beginning.
The above is a three-story brick dwelling

with two.siory back building. *

sy Clear of all ineumbrance.
: 99* 9M to be paid at the time of sal*Br tbs Court,

JS3fc£-,OTETE NSOIC, Clerk O. C,
M. DECKERT, Administrator.

.
„

A FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
fell, ig, mhl Store,433 Walnut street, above 4th.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER-nNE J-ARM, T 5 ACRES. WEST CHES:
l td. On WEDNESDAY, March 2, ISM, a12 o’clock, noon, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE, will be sold at Public Sale, thefollow-
lng described Real Estate, yix: AU that valuable* ARM, situated partly within the northern boun-dary cf the borough of We.-t Ches-.er, and partly
u the township ofWest Goshen, Chester Co. Pa.containing 75 acres, more or less, m a hi-h staleof cultivation, with excellent fences, dividing iinto 10 enclosures, and supplied with an abnn-uance of pure, spring water.
The improvements are located about the centreor the property, and comprise a stone dwelling,large and commodious barn, wagonthouee, corn-crib, ice-house, milk.house, Ac. The buildingsare well watered by a forcing-pump from a ueyer-tailing spring. Two fine young orchards are onthe property, comprising a choice selection of thebe,t /tr.lcUe ,* of fruit’ one of which is now in suc-cessful bearing, and is unexcelled for productiye-uess. as?" Possession April Ist. ■Half tbe purchase moneymar remain.$250 to be paid when the property is struck

A. FREEMAN, Auctioitbsr,fell-lgaihl store. 122 Walnut st., above 4th.
fP ESTATE—JAMES-X FREE.
*A MAN, Auchoneer, COTTAGE RESI-

: KINGSESSING Ayenneand FORTY--S.EV£NTH street. West Philadelphia. On WED-NESDAY, March2d, 1661, at 12 o’ clock, noon,will be sold at public sale, at the PHILADEL-PHIA EXCHANGE, the following describedReal Estate, via: A commodious and welt finished
two-story house and lot of ground situate on thesouthwest corner ofKingessingavenue and Forty-
seventh street. West Philadelphia, containing afront on the Avenue of cl feet, and on Forty-
seventh street, 87 feet 6 inches. The house is ofbrick (rough cast,) U has a largo parlor, diningroom, large pantry and kitchen on the first floorwith neat veranda and bay windows, fins cham-
bers and bath room, gas pipes inserted. Kitchenrange and boiler, stove furnace and low downgrate, Ac.

The neighborhood is being rapidly improvedwith handsome residences.
51,700 may remain on mortgage.
$5O to be paid at tbe time of sole.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
fell, 16,mhl, Store, 423Walnut above Fourthst.
A ORPHANS’ COURT SALE Estate ofJB, PATRICK GROGAN, dscenaed JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer. Three-story BRICKDWELLING, 170 ADAMS STREET. Under
authority of the Orphans’ Court for the City andCounty of Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY,
Marchs, 1864 at IS o’clock, noon, will be sold atPublic Sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE, the following described Real Estate,
late the property of PATRICK GROGAN,deceased, via: All that certain lot ofground with
the three-story brick messuage thereon erected,
sitnate on the west side ef Adame street, 420 feet
northward from Columbia etreet, containing In
front or breadth on said Adams street, 13 feet and
extending in depth weetward between lines
parallel with said Columbiastreet, 46 feet to a 6feet wide alley leading northward into Cherry
street.

BiB to be paid at the time cfsale.
By orderof the Court,
WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk, O. a

MARGARET GROGAN, Administratrix.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

til,l6,mhl Stere, 423 Walnut street above 4th.

M EXECUTORS’ SALE—Estate of MARY
OUTHBERT, dee’d—JAMESA. FREE-

MAN, . Auctioneer—BUlLDlNG LOTS, FIL-
BERT STREET, NINTH WARD—Under au-
thority contained In the will of thelateMary Onth-
bert, dee’d, will be sold at Public Sale, on
WEDNESDAY, March 3, IBM, at 13 o’elook,
Noon, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
the followingdescribed Real Estate, viz.: All those
two certain lots of ground situate on the south
side of Filbert street, in the Ninth Ward of the
city; beginning at the distance of 173 feet eastward
from Twenty-second street, containing infront IS
feet and extending in depth 103 feet.

s9* $5O tobe paid on each when the property is
struck off.

If. B.—Tbe above lots wiii be sold to close tbesettee.
There art on sack side efthe above lots seven otters
whitb win be sold at Die same time by orderof otter
parlies to tte estate.Termsat sale. _

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
fell, 16,mhl Store No-123 Walnut st., ah. it*.

BEAL ESTATE SALES.
ATE—JAMES a.. FREE-IkSiL MAN, Anciiotififr. FASHinNAntvSN STONE RESIDENCE, No in?SPRUCE street, on WEDNESDAY, Mareh M"12 o’clock. Noon, will be sold itPnbltoSale, at the PHILADELPHIA SXUHAN3P

f
oS'ns

.

de?cribl'd Heal Estate, viz: AU »‘Stfashionable lour-story Brown stnnnwith double three-story and lotsssssiP
trtei with hot and cold water andlaPae closets

* rrJZ?*co/d water with walnut permanent withstands in all ntrtamfter* Marble mantel in the par>or cost 9mBgh tcalings, numerous closets for linen and ra-kcloset, Bath-room, with Ravished liZd‘«6,. plated faucets, etc.- The water SS *dr£2‘J? that™ *>P abnutthepremises. " 6y

reifor £fo?r°perty wIH bH so <1 Object to a ground
Uip ”*®l per annum (SC. G5O; it preterred- or allm S£' will be received

’°r "

off- S
JAMEs ppEEVTA wrT erS? 13 Etruclc

fell, IG.mbt n ‘ Vi\ Auctioneer.1 «o. 453 Walont street, abovelth.fjil PRREMPToRv* ’ Auctioneer.
CONOESN. Turi’AI,E TO CLOSE A
COLUMBIA, HOVASh^LLaE5l! LOT,

w.rd alo nK tie south side ofX safastreet. 192 feet 10K inches to crosnd nrwi^lsPlbla
and Yerkes, ttence by tielame sonSi'wardfttteh?angles-with the said Columbia ■street 63 feat &inches to the north side ot Putnam, street. th n<Seastward along PutiUm street, 198 feet 9vto the northwest corner of Putnam and Howard51XV.on ,hfhXn5inr g Wardal °DgHOWards^

f°' °

lis’ Flan at the store. fS3~ Sale nprmnt™ .

dr» 1“ :,° bl

_.fell.l CJ^S
£fQr^f|^;

gP JAMes A. FKEEMAN, Auctioneer Per

u
.

jw
"’ at-12 o clock Doan, will be snlrfSELPH^IrESfm eAK,?p S;Ue ’ atthePlltLA-

pral E’ h“ Allowing described*£t*net late the propertr of PFrFR aBROWNE, Esq., deceased: 'All that'totfrronnd with the desirable TIIRT"F ct, iBRICKRESIDENCE, with douhlebafkbu™4sin thereon erected, situate on the north “uieSrBUfe 1113 between 11th and ,amin front 21 fe ‘et, and extend ner--ItSedMel#feetU>aI#feetU>a1#feetU>a 12 feet . all^°f which U 41
B foirabUproperty ' ina very pleasant

the An^doneer^7 Xami “ed °n aPPI“at ™a

thf^whLS?7 r6main 0n mortsa*e 11 by
5250 to be paid when the property is struck off:JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer

“*

fell, 18-mhl Store ta Walnut streetah^a
GEO, N, HARVEY & SON,

STOCK BROKERS,
No. 218 Walnut Street.

Q-EO. N. HARYET has this day taken intopartnership his son MILTON E. HARVEY. The
business will hereafter be conducted by Q-EO. NHARVEY A SON.

GEO. N. HARVEY.
_

MILTON L. HARVEY.
P. P. KELLY. B. K. JAMISON.

. P- F. KELLY & CO., 1

Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
NORTHWEST CORNER OP

THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS.,
JMW

PHIIaAPELpHIA.

1864. SPRING 1864.

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’CALLUM &CO.,
Manmfaetnreri. Importer* and Whole-sale Healers

IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, 4c.

Warehouse, 509 Chestnnt st,,
lndependenceHalL

SPECIAL NOTIC]
RETAIL DEPARTMENT)

M’CALLUM &
Beg leave to inform the public that they hayleased the old establishedCarpet Store,

No. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,
Opposite Independence Hall,

A RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
Where they are cow opening

A NEW STOCK,

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN CARPETS,
Embracing the choicest patterns of
AXMINSTER, ' ITAPESTRV nop
ROYAL WILTON, I PETS.
YELYET; X??U§SELSCARPETSVENETIANS.

Together with a fall assortment of everything
pertaining to the Carpet Business. ja3o-tfs

ENTERPRISE MILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON ft CO,,
makotaotubebs and wholesaub

HEALERS IK

CARPETINGS,

Oil Cloths,

Mattings, Ac, Ac.

JYarehonse, 619 Chestnnt Street,
616 JayneStreet* AU<9a)


